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Special Cases :
(i) If wc let /<;-> 0  iu oq. (3) Uio solution gj^on by cq. (4) reduces to the 
result of Goyal & Mathur [(1^74)].
(ji) If we let h 0 in (2 ) tbo cquatioji given by (4) yields, us the icsull given 
by Gupta & Matlmr [(1974)1-
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1’Uo aiitbois arc grateful to I)j'. K, C Giqda ol M. K. Engg. (JoUcge, Jaipur 
for bis kind help and able guidance and to tbo ortby rolei ee for making certain 
A'ory useful suggestions.
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'J’jie idea oJ‘ wavepackets is of sri’c^ at utility for quautuin-mecbanical sl.udies 
Diu'ing the initial stages of the development of quantuin-ineclianics around 
1925, the noncoiit AvaS used to explore the implications of uncertainty p.rinciple. 
For this objective, the Avavo functions were taken to be pure plajre Avaves, i o,,
avos of the form ; exp i^h r— / j Tl\eso investigations avc^i’o thus concenied
Avith th(» motion of free nartioles with uon-relativistic onorgios and beeamo impoj*- 
taut textural materials many decades ago (Schiff 1949; MeSsiali 1991). Seiner- 
t-iino later, the idea of \vaAu>-pacluitS was ajiplitd, quite interestingly, to the iSi,udy 
of f]‘oe particles with relatiAMstic, onorgios and a survey of the AA'orks in this direc­
tion can be foAuid in the paiier by Bakke & Woi’geland (1974).
Although tiro application of the idea of waAUipackots to tlie motion of free 
pju'ticles holpeil to elucidate considerably, as just mentioned, coJtaiii fundamental 
aspects of qirantnra raochanios, thwe occurred gradually the need for applying 
the concept to tlu' study of particles which are moving under the action of ooitaiu
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f(H'o(vS; rtituatiouH like, tjuvio aro ofton mot with in praotico, a typical oxamplo 
l)oiiig tJio motion of P>loc‘Ji olocti'ous in i-j-y,stals. Now, while doaling with tho 
notion of wavcpackets, wo conio across tho entity oallorl the group velocity 
TVud it is this entity Avhich provides tJio vital informations, obtainable on tho 
basis of wave-packet formalism. Thus, to be able to use t]\e idea of wave packets 
fot‘ th(^  study of a pliysieal system moving undcij' forces, wo need a formula for 
tho group velocity of wave packets which are constructed out of such waves 
as ac(!ommodat<  ^ th(*i effect of the forces on the sysIxOT An approach f>f this 
sort, though very nocessai-y for tj eating many lealistic systems, does not seem 
to have received any attention so far,
Tn the prosi^ nt communication, avo liave ropoited a general formula for tJio 
gump Velocity of wave packets, tlie constituejits of which arc cJioaen iii koopiiig 
with tb(^  above considerations and in si'ch a way as lucidly ijidicatiw their corres­
pondence* with fiici wave** function for .lealistic svstem like Blocli electrons in 
cjystal. While the commonly usikI foj'inula fgi\oji liy i t] (25) js spac( -^indcpen- 
dent, tile fojniula deiivod here js seeji to b(‘. space-dejuviident The (umditions 
under' vhich the piosent lormnia v'oukl hmIuci^  to tlie Uisual spaee-indopeiidiuit 
form, aj’e discussed
To begin with tlie doJ'ivalion, we take tlu^  (.oiistitueiit inoinbors of llie wave* 
packi>ts to bi of tlu^  following fbi’ni ■
0 A;(r, t) U{k, r)exp i r— ... ( 1)
In eij (J), K[k) !■'’ fhe energy nioiiKuitum relation and r) is an amplitudi'
tenn, dex>end<int on both tbe ware v(wtoj‘ fe [with comironents h\, L,, k.^ \ aiul 
X»ositional eoordinaft' r Tli.is amiditude tiwni, takes cai'e of tlu' effect
of ijie foj'ce nuder wjiich the system mouis. Now a xiaiskot ilr{r,l.), of waves 
givojiljyeq (1 ), ajipears as
j//(r,/) _  J.l(fe)(/(fe, Ocxp i [ fc .r - iPlc
In (2 ), the modulus [.^ 1(A;)| of A{lc) is assruned to have a sJvarp maximum at 
h i.<^ , at /i:^ , citlier side
of (A-,,)., ajid (/f:o)3 The r ange of integj'atioji in lU] (2) is the region in wliicli
[d(/.’)l is axuu'eciably differimi from zero, fn constructing a wav(^  xmeket in 
tJm foun eq. (2), we make no otlnu assumxjtions than those almut A{k), hence,, 
all tJie results extractiul out of the waAU> xracki>t (2 ) would hiv general, in tire 
sense that thej'’ woukl not bo dexrenderit on any approximation regai’ding the 
vaj'iation of U{k, r) Avith respect to k or r.
whore,
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... (3)
Now we can wTite (2 ) in tlie following form :
0 =  JI ^(fe) I I U{k r) exp i[d(k, r, t)]dVc
r, t) — k.r— H-a(fc)r)+/?Ui, r) 
a(k, r) — the phase angle of U(fc, r) — tan"^ t/3
mk, r) =  u,{k, r)+iU,{k,r)
iKk) — the phase angle of A{k) =  taji-  ^ "^Ty !
... (4)
.. (r>) 
... ( 0 ) 
... (7)
A{k) -  (S)
Tn order that eq. (3) may give a non vanishing value for i^ {r, i), d{k^  r, t), for the 
given space-time point (r, 1) must remain constant with respect fc-valucs l3dng 
within the range of integration. This condition, in turn leads to the following 
relations .
n/j an
... (9)
( 10)
(11)
( 12)
From cqs, (10), (11) and (12), the components dxjdti =  Wi), dyjdti^  ^ 2^) 
dzfdt (=  a^a), of the group velocity are obtained as solution of the following maf.nx 
equation
dO _  dO da - =  0 .
i" d \ dk^ "  d k .
(4)--(9), we get the following results
iW
tIH  -1
doc
dk^ =  ,c ~ V d k i  ) d k i
- j-  .  —
^  dkj,
dO
tin  -\ dadk^ - i / “ l1 I dk.^
dd ( \ tIH  + da , dB— z-~
\ ~d\ 1 M,
where,
' 0 '  0
1 /dJS\
-  n m )  ’ ' =
(13)
(14)
TJio mati'jx M is given by :
M .
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{1 +a<a} OLyi \
“ X2 {1 d-a a^} <^ 22 J ... (15)
ai/3 {1 -\-ay3 } /
_ Oa /da. 1
dej \ dkj I1 . 2/,; ;  ,2 =  1,3,3.
15}/ solving cq (lit), wo irol. 7;it’s explicitly as .
,  ,, 1 r , ,
n -a ., r '  ----------—7a '^i~^a7i y A - S m -
V. —
“ y A - r A ’
„ ^  yiA-<SiA
' yA -s^/2
/5*j,/ ,^ ... elc. are given below .
/A =  Cia^ 3“ (l +aa,i)C2
As =  c,a^.3-(H-a^i)Ca
7 1 =  0Ly^ a^ .^ —{i^a. j^)(Xy^
72 “  *Zl^ a3 '^ a:l)(l ~\~<XZ3)
<h =  a„2%i-(l+aa'i)(lH'aj/a)
— "h ,^rl)(l+ 1^ 23)
... (lb) 
... (17) 
... (18)
(19)
(20) 
( 2 1 ) 
( 2 2 )
(23)
(24)
Tin; foriniilao (16)-(1S), for the conixioiieut,s of the group velocity, arc seen 
to 1)0 (lopoiuluiil, on k as well as the space coordinates r of the moving system, 
tlic la(tor tlcxiciidence coining through p[k, r). The group velocity normally 
rojioitcd in literature is, on the other hand, dexiendent only on tlic momentum 
k and ax»xioais oxfilicitly as
v =  ^ vicim)] (25)
The sxiaco-dopeudenco of our lonnulae iis thus an entirely noAV feature. 
I t can be noticed easily that our results n d^ueo to eq. (25) when the space-variation 
ol o can he ignored; this condition means m turn, on account of eq. (5), that 
our results would' reduce to eq. (25) Avhen the space-variation of U{k, can bo 
negleeted.
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As mentioned earlier, Ui,o amplitude function U{t\ r) iucorporates in tin* 
wavefunction the charaeterislioM ol the forces under wlneli Mio system moves. 
What WL5 have tried to show here is tlio ojeneral efl'eet o f th,(^  prescuiee o f th(‘ 
function U{Jc, r), (hence, of the forces aetiue; on the system) upon the n;roui) velocity 
We wisli to discuss in a hituri  ^ eomni uni cation the application ol the formnlne 
(10)-(18), tpo Bloeli electrons moving in fr\ftta11iiu‘ solids tor wliich the fond ion 
satisfies the well Imowu condition' wheri! 7i’/s  aii^  the
lattice vectors
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The investigation of this compound was undertaken to establi.sh the molecular 
geometry and the scheme of hydrogen bonding in th(' crystal.
Crystal data
Triclinic with a =  8.01, h =  13.90, c 5.231, oc ^  105.6", P =- 80 5" and 
y — 104,2". DvaJc =  1 ^7, — 1 48 gm cm"®, Z — 2. sj-ace group Pi.
Structure determinatio 11
720 reflexions were collected from single crystal Weissenberg ]ihotography 
using CuK unfiltored radiation. The structure was solvial using the prograninn' 
MULTAN (Germain, Main & Woolfson 1971) and in the present, stage of least- 
squa-res refinement R{hkl) for the observed reflexions is 18-1%.
Comments
A view of the crystal structure looking from [001] is shown in figure 1. In 
the crystal, the molecules fonn dimers through their two carboxyl groups, which 
are linked across centres of symmetry, the hydrogen bonds being 2-73 and 2-81 A.
